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I
On M ar ch 6, 1837, Natha niel Ha wthor nepublished Twice- Told 7Tales u nderhis
o wn n a m e, after alo ng period of an onymity a nd at the e nd of hislo ngs eclusionin-the
L I
chamber u nderthe e a v es.
, ,
On e of his class m ates at Bo wdoin College, Hor atio Bridge s ecr etlygu ar anteedthe
publisher again stloss-
2 And He nry W ads w orth Lo ngfello w, a n other Bo wdoin College
alum nus, w r ote forThe No rth Am en
.
c a nRe vie uJ ahighlyla udatory re vie w of Twice-







s oft a nd m u sic al. , ,3
王n the s a m eyea r, tbr o ugb this publication, Ha wthor n ebec a m e acqu ainted with
Eliz abeth Pe abody, sister of Sopbia,to who m Ha wthor n egot m arried fiv eyea rslater.
Truly, Twice- Told Tales w as a m e m o rable bo ok to him which, in the a uthor
,
s o w n
w o rds,
くL
open ed aninter co urse with the w orld.
,,
In 1842, they bega ntheir
L Lblissful, , n e wly-m arried life at the Old M ansein
Co nc ord. And then, their fir st child, Un a, w a sborn and in a n other tenye ars his
s ec ond bo ok
,
MossesjTro m a nOld Ma nse, w a spublished.
I do n otdenythat The Sca rletLette r, which Hen ryJa m esthought a true m aster-
pie ce -
く一be a utiful, admir able, e xtr a ordin ary
, ,4
, w a sthe de ns est andthe m o stinten se
of al 1 hisfour n o v els a nd m ayhav ebee n w ritten withthehighest m otiv es. I But,ifw e
c on sider.edthe pr o cessthr o ugh which T he Sc arlet Lette r w asborn, we shouldn otbe
ableto n egle cts o m e oftho se short stories, which w ere c olle cted in TuJice- Told Tales
and Mossesfro m a nOld Ma nse. For T he Scarlet Lete r, in my opinio n, is the
c o mbin atio n a ndthe syllthe sis ofthes e shortstoriesby then.
On e ofthepr ototy pes oftheheroin eHesterPryn neisseen in




There w aslike wise ayo u ng w om a n, with no m e an shar e of be a uty, whosedo om
it w as to uJe ar theletter A on the byTe a St Ofhe rgo w n, inthe eyes ofallthe w orld
a nd her ow n childre n. And e v enher o w n childre nkn e w what that initial
signified. Spo rting with herinfa my, thelost a nd despe rate cr eaturebad e mbr oト
dered the fatal tokenin sc arlet cloth, with golden thr ead, a nd nicest art of
ne edle w orkiSOthat the capital A might ha vebee n thought to m e a nA dmirlable,
177
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o r a ny thing rathe riha n Adulteress.5 くitalics ad dedI
In T he Sca rlet Letter als othe c apital Asignifies m a ny other m e a nings than
A dultere ss as Hester regained her cr edits with the public by her o w n co ndu ct.
Faith,s pink ribbo n s, in
り
Yo u ng Go odm a nBrow n
, ,
く18351, o n the otherhand
,
deterior atethe m e a ning as he rim age deterior atesin the c o n sciousness ofGo odm a n
Br o w n. First, at the beginning, whe nGo odm a ndepartsfro mSale m V illage, sheis a
-Lbless ed a ngel on e arth
,,
, a nd herpin kribbo n sa retho ught white which de n otesher
in n oc en c e, but afterthe c ritic al m o m e nt whe nhe crie s,
LLMy Faith is go n e王
, ,
, they are
felt akin to red which s ug gests her sin fulpasio n. T hisduality re minds us of Hester
Pryn n e
,
s du ality asAngel and A dulteress.




the visible m ark of
e arthly im perfe ctio n
, ,
, is, after all, the syno nym of the sc a rletlette r of Hester, a
symbolof
Lih um an frailty a nd so rr o w.
, , But the differenc ebetw e enthe mis that the
fo m eris im printed o nthefle血 wbile thelatteris s e wed on the clothes.





く18431is als .thef.,m e, self
of Heste rPryn ne.
AsforA 地u rDim m esdale
,
biョ im age is m ade up of Reube nBo u m e, a hy poc rite
who c o n ce als his se cr et, a nd Rev e rend Ho oper of
LくT he M inister
,
s Bla ckv eil,,く18351.
L
Doctor, C hillingw orth
,
sSata nicline a m entsha v e astrongr es e mbla n c etothos e of
Aylm e r a nd Rap pa ccini. T hey ar eal1alike inc o mmittingthe Unpa rdo n able Sin.
Pe a rl and Purita n childre n who pers ec ute he r ar etra c e able tollbr abim a nd his




T he Gentle Boy
,,
く18叩 .
Itis n o e x ag gerationto s aythat The Sca rletLette risthe c o mb inatio n of fo ur short
stories witb 也esefou rdiffere ntheroes and her oin es. 王 w o uld liketo adda nepis ode
tothisia c co rd ingtoJ.T . Fields Ha wtho rn ehad in mind, atfirst, athirdc ollectio n, n e xt
to TuJtCeJ old Tales and Mossesa n Old Ma n sein cluding fou rtales, r e c e ntly pub-
lished or s o onto be publishedニ
L-M ain Str eet,,,
LLT he Gre at Sto n eFa c e,,,







, a ndthe n e wsto ry ofthe sc arletletter, with a n a utobiogr aph ト
c al intr odu ction. And the title w ouldha v ebe e nLLOld- tim eLegendニ tOgether with
Sketches, eゆ -
.
m e nおI and ideal. ,, But, r e ading the m a nus cript Ha wthor n ehad sent,
EL
Fields uggested that they publish n ot a c ollection, but a single ro m an c e, , with L LT he
Cu sto m- Ho us e, ,. And Ha wtho rn e a ccepted it.
8
No w, after spendingthreeidylicye ars atCo n c ord, the Ha wtbo rn es w erefo rc edto
m ov ein 1845, whenthe o w ner ofthe Old Ma ns e w a nted itfo rhis o w n u se.




the a uthors ays in
LLT he Custo m - Ho us e,,, whe n
L L
poking a nd bur-
r o w ing into the he aped- up rubbish in the c o rner,
, ,
he fou nd, inthe m usty do c u m e nts
leftby his prede c ess orMr. Pue,
LL
a s mal lpackage
, ,





Fireand Circle in The Sca rlet Letter
My eyesfaste n ed the m selves upo nthe oldsca rletlette r, a nd w ouldn otbe tu n ed
aside. . . .
I happen ed to pla c eit o n my bre ast. In se e m ed to me, - the re ader m ay
s mile, but m ust n otdo ubt m y w ord, - itse e m edto m e,then,thatI experien ced
a se ns atio n n ot altogetherphysicalyet alm ost so, a s ofbu rning heat,. a nd as2f
the lette r uJe r e n ot of 柁d coth, but Pled- hotir10 n. I shuddered, a nd in v olu nta -
rilyletitfallupo ntheflo or. り , 31iital ics addedl
T his mightbe a





Custom Ho us ein re ality, there s ee m s n obettertechniqu etha nthisintroductio ntothe
m ain story ln Orderto giv ethe r e aders a real ity a nd m akesthe mfeelasifthe author
andthe
く
n a r r ato r
,
ofthe n o v el w er ethe s a m epers o n.
On the 8thJu n e, 1849 Ha wthor n e w asinfor m edthat he w as r e m o v ed fro mthe
Custom Ho us e, being enta ngled inthe politic altur m oil. Za chary Taylorhad wo nthe





the pr evio usDe m o cr atic administrationbe replac ed by W higs.
Ja m esR. M ello w s explainsthe situ atio nho w The Sca rlet Letter w asgiv enin his
Natha niel Ha wtho m e a nd his Tim eく19801i
Ha wtbo rn e w r ote a sifu nder c o mpulsio n. A fa milylegend, pass ed o nbyJulia n
Ha wtbo m e, hasit that Ha wthor n ehad beg皿 W Ork o nthebo ok o nthedaythat
he had bee ndis miss ed fr o m offic e.7
Andthe L Lfami lylegend, pass ed o nbyJulia nHa wthor n e
l, begin slike this芸
On the day he received the n e w s ofhis dis cha rge, Ha wtho m e ca m eho m e se ve ral
ho urs e a rlie rtha n us ualニ and whe nhis wi fe e xpr essed ple as ur e and su rprise at
bis pr o mptr e appe ar a n c e, b c alled her atte ntio nto thefa ct thatbelュad le允his




e x claim ed Mrs. Ha wthor n ebu oya ntly,
,LEYou c an
write yo urbo ok 王
,,
. . .He smiled, a nd re m arked thatit w ould be agr ee able to
know wheretheirbr e ad andric e w er to c om e whilethe sto ry w as w riting. But
his wife w as equ alto the o cc a sio n. Hawthor nehad beenin thehabit ofgiving
her
, o ut ofsalary, a w ekly s um forhouseholde xpenses三 and outofthis shehad
e very we ekc ontriv edsecretlytosa v e som ething, u ntilnow ther e w asql山elarge
pile of gold in the dr a w er of herdesk. -T his dr a w er of her shefo rthwith with
elatio n opened, a ndtriu mpha ntlydisplayedtohim the u ns uspe ctedtr eas ur e. So
he bega n
L LThe Sc arlet Letter, , that afte rn oo nニ a nd ble ssed his stars, n odo ubt,for
s ending him s uch a wife.
8
He sho uld hav egon e on
I-
withsu ch a nimpulsiv eflo w ofthotlghtandem otion,that
be fancied him self inspired
, ,ju st asDim m e sdale w r ote the Ele ction Ser m o nin his
n o v el
. 工tis su rp lSlng that be c ould finishthe bo ok by Februaryin spite of a nother
17 9
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sdeath. 9 I w o uldthinkthat this
v ery tr agedy w orked a s a c at lyst to giv ebin e ne rgyfor cr e atio n.
An other e xpla n ation of the u n us u al
-
fo rc e, of The Sc arlet Letter is both the
psychologic al a nd historic al on e. Ann Hutcbin s o n, o n e of the sup posed m odels of
HesterPryn n e, w a s e x c o m m u nic ated as aher eticfro mBo sto n chu r chesin1637 onthe
charge of her antin o mianis m. Onthede epestle v elin his self Ha wthor n e mighthave
identified him self with her whe nhe bega n w riting T he Sca rlet Letter言 He pr oje cted
hm s elf into the m artyrdo m of
i L
the sainted An nHutchin s on, ,
,
so to spe ak, be c a useh
w asdriv en o ut ofthe Cu sto m Ho usefo rhis politic al in volve m e ntju st the w ay Mrs.
Hutchin s on w a sba nished fr o mM ass a chus ettsforhe rbeliefs. 10
W riting The Sca rlet Lette r w as, therefor e, his passionate atte mpt,
l
a n a v e nglng
battle,, forhim to regainthe r epose oftho sethr e edeparteds o uls who died u nhappily
- An nHutch ins o n
,
his belo v ed m otherEliz abeth, andthe dec apitated him self.
I工
Er n estSande e n atta ckedthe c on v entional interpretatio n of The Sca rletLetter
i -
as
a story ofsin s a ndsin n er s
,,
, s ayingthat
LLifthe angle ofatte ntio nis shifted, . . .the n o vel
is s ee n as alo v e sto ry, thatis, a s atr agedy ofthe gr and pa ssion r atherthan atale of
sinfu lpassio n.
,,ll And Leslie Fiedler m aintain ed that The Sca rlet Lette ris ou r only
cla ssic al bo ok wbicb m akespa ssion a ce ntralthe m e.
,,12 工ts e e m sto m etheir opinions
ar e re ally w orth n oting. So far a nd for so long this vie w of the n o v el hasbe en
n egle cted, be ca us ethe sto ry begin s at the end ofthelo v e affair. 工n other w ordsthe
im pr essio n ofthe s c affold-scen e at the outsetis s o stro ng that m a ny pe ople ha ve
o v erlo okedthefla m e of L gr and passio n
,,
,
the s e ed which r esulted in a sinfu ltr agedy.
王tbink adultery, a n e xtr a m arital affair, hasbe en a nd will be im m or al, butfr o m
Hester,s point of vie w, her co ndu ctis n o n eotherthana despe rate atte mpt to bid for
tr u e m atrim o ny.
In this paperI.w o uld like to defin ethis n ov el asHester,sくor Pea rl,sI
EL
Qu estfor
the Ete m al Ho m e,, a nd to a n alyzethat u sing the keyw ords ofthefir e a nd cir cle,the





W he nHesterPryn n e endu resherign o miny onthe scaffoldsu rro unded by the
m ultitude, her mind, str ug gling to e sc ape the pres ent tortu re,finds the outletin the
reminisc enc e of the past- In this
り
m e m o ry
,
s pictu re- gallery
, lo o m tithe intric ate
a nd narr o wthoroughfares, the tall, gr ay ho us es, the huge c athedr als, a nd the public







is, a sit tur ns o ut,Am sterda m,the Capitalcity of Holla nd, a nd
that she and her husband who s ent her alo n eto this c olo ny w e rebo rnin Engla nd.
T his sug gests to us a possibilty that this c o uple might be on c etogether with the
lと主0
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pilgrim Fathers who, ba yingleft their hom ein Scr o oby, took refugein Holla nd and
the nim migr atedin Plym o uth in 1620.
13
Just as Hester Pryn n eis dr ag ged o ut fro m the pris o n,
山
the people of the
righte o.us Colo ny ofthe M ass a chus etts
, ,
who tho ughther ado w n ca stfigureforher
misfortu n ear ebetr ayed by their expe ctatio n芸 O nthe c o ntra ry, they ar e allastou nded
ather e xtrem e elega n cy a nd dignity.
But the point which dre w alleyes, a nda sit w er e, tr a n sfiguresthe w e arer. . . w a s
that Sc a rlet Letter, s ofa ntastic ally e mbr oidered a nd illu min ated upon the
bos om . It hasthe eHect of a spell, take n o ut of the ordin a73 reklion s uJiih
hum a nity, a nd enclosing he rin a she reby he rself くI, 53
-54iitalics addedl












in Hawthor n e
,
s u s age. So w ehav e se enhere on e ofthe e x a mples of whatis
called
. t
a m agic cir cle
, 7justlike w edo in
i -




Andthe n, Ha wtho rn e, o r r athe r,
L
the n arr ator
,
, spe aks of large
L
c o n c e ntric cir cles,
ofthe crowd with
l i
the w e arer ofthe s c arlet letter
,,
situ ated in the ce nter, o nthe
cir cumferen c e of whichstand a n王ndian and his c o mpa nio n. T hese circlesden ote the
hierarchy ofthe Pu rita nthe o cra cy三
L L
In abalco ny of the m e eting - hou se, lo oking
dow n upo n
, ,
the s c affoldsit the le aders of s ociety, s u ch a s
li
the Gove rn or, a nd
sev er al of his c o u n cellors, ajudge, a gen e ral, a nd the ministe rs ofthe tow n.
, , T hey
ar e on theinn erm ost cir cle, while thefarther a w ay fr o mthe ce nte r o n eis, thelow er
the status. T heIndia n o nthefarthest cir cleis a
L
s a v age
,
, s oto spe ak, belo nging to
n atu re which is op posedto s o ciety.
15
T he a uthor r ef rsto the s c arletletter at the e ndof C hapterIll,
I-
T he Rec ognition
,
,




thr e w alu ridgle a m alongthedarkpa ss age w ay of
, ,
the pris o n whereHester was
L Lled
backto., , り , 69I
T hu sthe s c arletletter,
一hellfire
,
kindling at the c enter of
i-
a m agic Circle
, ,
which
keeps HesterPryn ne a w ay fro mthe otherhtlm anbeings, hasthe sa m efun ctio n as
the sc affold. T hey a reboth
i -
a po rtion ofpen al m a chin e
, ,
ofs ociety.
No w, w e willpay atte ntio nto the
くL
white m an, cladin a str ange disarr ay of
civiliz ed ands a v age c ostu m e
,,
, alo ngsidetheIndian w esa w sta nding
l i
o nthe o utskirts
ofthe cr o wd. , , He tur n ed o ut to be He ster
,




, his psudo nym ,is obs essed with one thing芸tOfind o ut theidentity of Heste r
,
s
fello w- sin n er a ndto take re v enge o nhim , He disguis eshim selfas adoctor, whois
v ersed with
L L
m edic al herbs and ro ots
, ,
,








minister, a nd s uc ce edsinliving withhim u nderthe s a m e r o of, n e arthe King
,
s Chapel
and its buriaト gr o u nd.
Dim mesdale is alloted a
i-
s u n ny
, ,
,
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landlady, where as, Chillingw o rtb
,
s r o o mis dipicted like thisニ
On the other side ofthe hou se, Old RogerChillingw orth ara nged his study and
klbo mto73lこ n Ot S u ch as m odern m a n of s cie n c e w ouldre ckon e v e ntolerably
com plete,butpr ovided with a ゐi lling appa rlatuS, and the m ea n s of co mpou nd-
ing dn LgS a nd chemicab, whichthepra cticalalchemist kne w w ell ho wtotur nto
pu rpos e. iI, 126言italics addedl
ln du e c ou rs e oftim e, the m ultitude c a m eto whisperthat
L L
thefir ein hislabora-
tory bad be e nbr o ughtfr o mthelo w er r egion s, a nd wa sfed with infern al fu el
, ,
a nd
point o ut the uglin ess a nd fierc en essinhisfa c e which
LL
theyhadn otpr e vio usly noticed
, ,
くI , 1271




sbos o m, , a nd burro w s
ca refully into this
LLdark c a v er n, pr obing and prying into ev ery re c olle ctio n sthere.
Ac co rding to Ha wtho rn e
,
s defin itio n of Lithe Unpa rdon able Sin
, in LLEtha n Br and
,
く1851116,it m e an si -the sinofanintelle ct that triumphed ov erthe s en s e of br otherho od
with m a n, a ndr ey e ren c eforGod, a nds acrific ed ey erything toits mighty claims
,
くX王,
190l. Chillingw o rth is als o o n e ofthos eUnpardo n ableSin n er s.
H is
i.
study a nd labor atory
,,
,
which w eha v e se e n alre ady,is the v ery co u nterpart
of Aylm er
,
s that Geo rgia n a s eesforthefirst tim ein
Lく
T he Birthm a rk,,こ
T hefirst th ing that str u ck her w as thejurn a ce, that hot a ndjTe ve rish w o rke r,
withtheinten seglo w ofitsjire, which,bythe qu antities ofso otcluster edabo ve
it, s e e m ed to ha v ebeenbu rningfo r ages. T he re w as adistilling ap声a ratw in
fu 1loperatio n. Aro undthe r o om are retorts, tubes, cylindeyIS, CY u Cib les a nd other
aPPa71a お of che mical rese w ch. くX, 502ital ics addedJ
In this labor atory Aylmertriesto get r
.id of the birthm a rk of his other wise
im m a culate wi feby m e an s of
LEhis s cienc e
,,
, o rthefir e c ontr olled bythe
I .fu r n a c e, , a nd




ap par atu s ofche mic alre se ar ch
, ,
,butfin allykillsher. W e m ust
saythat thefir e a nd circlehereis a n othe r n am efor
くL
the cheerless a nd u nge nialstov e
, ,
whichto ok the pla c e of
li
the ope nfire side
, ,
a nd choked up
LL
a do m estic gladn ess
,, in
りFir e- W orship
,,
く18431.
Chillingw orth is ass u m ed to be allied to the gro up of
L
s cientists,, Aylm er, Dr.
Rap pa ccini, and Etha nBr a nd, allof who m
LL
violated in c old blo od, the s an ctity of




hau nted eitherby Sata nhimselfor Sata n
,
s e mis a ry
,,
w a s, ho w-
















thefirst w r ong
,,
of Chillingw orth in thefollowing pass age二
Nev erthelessChillingw o rth w as atfa ultin m arrying agirla ge n er atio nyo u nger
182
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thanhim s elf, who declar ed m o re o v erthat she didnotlo v ehim . In Bishop
Fuller
,
s Holy Sklteくwhich Ha wthorn e re ad in 18341the expe ctatio nspr operto
a C hristia n enteringinto holy m atrim ony ar edis cu ssed. M u ch happin essis n ot
to be e xpected in m arriage. On e
,
s spo us e sho uld belo vedfo rgr ac eくpr es u m-
ably spiritu alr athertha nphysic al a ndgo odn ess. A wife sho uldn otbe chos en
forherbe a uty. T her e sho uld be n ogr e atdispr opo rtionin age. Cbillingw ortb
,
s
m a r riageto Hester violated allthes eprude ntadm onition s ofthe go od Bishop.
18
T his qu otatio nu nderscor esthe
L
u n n atur aln e ss, ofthe m arriage with no lov ebut
く暮
gr e atdipr oportion in age.
, , Chillingw orth him self lo oks back ontheir m arriagelife
withregret二
M en callm e wise. Ifs ages w ere ev er wis ein their o w nbeho of,I mighthave
fores ee nal1this. . .N ay,from the m o m e nt when w e c a m edo w nthe oldchurch-
stepstogether, a ma riedpair, I mightha vebeheldike bale-jive ofthatscarlet
letterbla zing at the end of ou rpath王
. . .It w asm yfollyt I ha v e s aidit. But, uptothatepo ch ofm ylife,I had liv ed
in v ain . T he world hadbee n s o che erless王 M y he a rt w as ahabitationlarge
e n o ughfor many guests, butlo n ely a nd chill, a nd uJithout a ho useholdjilre. I
lo nged to kindle o n e.
III, 74三italics addedl
But to Hesterwhos efirst m arriage w a s an u nhap p yo n e witho utloy e,herlaterlife
beca m ethe pla c ewhere she sought afterthe tru ebo n e. T here might bay ebeen a




19 At the s a m etim e, he re w eha v e
to re m e mbe rthat to the Pilgrim Fathersthe e arth w as ate mpor ary ho m e a ndthat




w asbut a pa rt oftheir etern aljo urn ey to He av e n.
20
Hester als oreplies, with the infant at herbos o m こ
LL
. . .m y childm u st s eek a
heave nly Fatherこ She shallnever know a n earthly o n e王
,, り , 68J




, is thereforedo o m ed to be a
fatberless childo n e arth. S he w as n a m ed s o, be c a us eto Hester she w asher only
tre asu re, the
L
ap ple of her eyes
,
, pu r cha sed at the c ost of e v erything. How ev er, her
char a cter, her aspect a nd herbehaviorhas anything but
L L
calm, white, u nimpas sio n ed
luster, , ofthat pre cio us sto n e二
The71e W a sfirein he r a nd thro ugho ut he ri She se m ed the u npr e m ediated
offsho ot of a passio n ate m o m e nt. Her m other, inc o ntriving the child
,
s ga rb,
had allo w ed the go rge o ustende n cies of herim aginatio ntheir fullplay言. . .So
m u ch str e ngthofc olo uring. . . m ade herthe verybrightestlittlejet of jhl m ethat
ev erda n ced upo nthe e a rth. . . .It w asthe sca rletletterin a n otherfor mi the
sc arletletter e ndo w ed with life王り , 10l-2言italic s ad dedl
1 83
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Pe arl herselfs ee m sto be c o n scio us of her do o msshe plays withhers elf, keeplng
alo of fro m othe rPurita n childre n. T he a uthor c alls her
I -
a born o utca st of the
infa ntile w orld
,,
a nd s ays that there w as
Li
a nin violable circle
, ,
dr a w n a r o u nd her
, to o.
T he m othe r a nd child liv e n i La s m allthatched c ottage
, ,
which stands i -o nthe
o utskirts of the to w n. . . within the v erge of the peninsula
, ,
, the border of the tw .
spheres, s o ciety a nd n atute. T his m e a n sthat they ar e obliged to liv e alife ofthe
Pwhlh
21
o nthe o ute r m o stcir cle ofthe Purita nhierarchy which Im e ntio n ed before. In
other w ords, the Sc a rlet Letter, in wbicb Hester a nd Pe arl are c onfi ed together,
m e a n stheir .du nge o n
,
of the he art fr o m which they ha v eto struggle to rele ase
the m s elv es, c utting offthe
L
m agic alchain s
,
of its thralldo m with al1their might.
But whydidshe cho oseto stay here at Boston,
EL
with the w o rld befo reher, ,
, a nd
to le ad alife a s- Ethe ty pe of sha m e
, ,P Iwould like to select tw o re as o n sfr o mthose
which the a utho rga v e u s asthe clu es二
Her sin,herign o miny, w e r ethe ro ots which she hadstru ck intothes oil. 工t w as
a sifa n e wbir叱 with strongerassimiliatio nthanthe first, had con vertedthe
fore st-la nd
,
stills o un conge nialto every other Pilgrim a nd w a nder er, into
HesterPryn n e
,
s wildand dr ea ry, but hjTelong ho m e. . . . The chain thai bo u nd
he rherle W a s Ofiro nlinks, a nd galling to herin m ost so ul, but ne ve r co uld be
broken. り , 80言italic aaddedl
Andthe se c o nd re ason why
LL









thefo rc e of do o m
,,
isニ
T ber edw elt
,
ther etrode the feet of o n e with who m she de e med herselfc on-




u n re c ognized o n e a rth, w o uld bn
.
ng the m together bejTw e




udge m ent, a nd m ake that their m a rriage - alta r, for a joint
ルiu ri砂 of endless 柁tn
.
button . り , 80言italic s addedJ
工tis n atu ralthat,firstof all, we sho uldtake the c apital letterA forArthurbeside
A dulte ress.
T hu sHesterflryn n e m akesher mindto stayther e,ho w e v erbitterly sheisscorned
and n eglected asLLthe w o m an ofthe s ca rletletter. , ,
As w a s u s u allythe c a se wher everHeste r sto od, a s m all, v a c a nta re a - a s ort
of m agic circle - had for meditselfabo uthe r, into which, tho ughthe pe ople
w ere elbo wing on e an other at alittle distan ce, n o n e v e ntured, o rjutdisposedto
intrude. り , 234iitalics addedI
Andrum or hasit that theletteron herbo s o mis
L L





while sheis w alk ing at night.
工n this distr essthe only ple as urefo rher, e x cept Pe arl,is her n e edle w ork wbicb
184
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mightbe
t L




s o othing, the passio nofherlife.
, He ster sets
fr eeher
t 8
go rgeo u ste nden cies of herim agin atio n
, ,
m o r ethen en o ughin m akingPe a rl
,
s
n e w s uits a nd e mbroidersit
- L
with fa ntasies and flo urishes ofgoldthre ad
, ,
り ,102I,ju st
as she dids o abo uther o w n sc arletletter.
So, w e might adda n e w m e a ning of A for art to this symbolicletter as w ella s
A dulter ess a nd Arthu r.
HesterPryn n e, in the m ea ntim e,
i -
c a m eto ha v e apa rt to perfor m
, ,in s o ciety a s
t the rhandiw ork be c a m e what w o uldn o wbete r m edthefashio n.
, , Bydegrees, sheha s
been admitted as
t t
a n able w o m an, inthe w orld,be c a us e shehelped hern eighborsquite
alot as
L E
a Sister of Mer cy
, ,




in s u ch
e m ergen cies
, 7
a s c al mities o rthe n atur al dis asters. In this w aytheday has arriv ed
when the sc arletletter c a m eto be positiv ely interpr eted A ble far fr o m
I -its original
slgnific atio n
, , by m any pe ople.
On the otherhand, whathas bec o m e of ArthurDim m e sdale, herfello w- sinnerP
He miss ed his op potunityto c onfessbi島 sin widely, bec a u se of his sa credpr ofessio n a nd
hishighstatus. On the s u rfa cehe hasbe e n r ev er ed as
L L
the s aint o n earth, ,in spite of
hisinner ago ny. Heis s ec retly afflicted withthedis crepa n cybetw e en ap pe ar an ce a nd
re ality,thatis,heis splitin tw o s elv e s言theinside selfandthe outside s elf. T he o utside
Dim m esdale belongs to thefirst circle ofthe Purita nbier arcby, buthis insideto the
outer m o stcircle along with Hester a nd Pea rl, o r r ather, hesitatesbetw ee nthefirsta nd
thelast. But, iro nic ally, this v ery a nguishgiv eshim the
くく
sym pathie swiththe sinful
brotherho od of m a nkind,, and thr o ughthis s o rro w a nd s ufferings he has w o n
EE
the
tongu e of Fla m e,. . .n ot the po w er ofspe ech infor eign a ndu nkno w nla ngu ages,but that
of addressing the whole
rhu m a nbr otherho od in he art,s n ativ ela ngu age
, ,
, which all his
fello w- ministerslacked. T his m ay se e mthe positiv e side of sin, but, o nthe c o n
-
tr a ry,the m o rethe c o ngr egation r espected him ,the m or ehisto rtur e a ndtheburden upon
him in cr ea sed. No s o on e rhad be uttered the w ords of r epe nte n ce o nthe r ostru m
thanthey w er etr an sfigur ed into thos e of m odestyin the he arts ofthe a udie nc e.
In short, his c o nfessio n or
i-
ps udo - c o nfe ssio n
, ,
, o r whatev eritis, is n othing but
i -
the m o cke ry ofpenite n c e.
, , T hereforehehas added a n other sin, hy po crisy, to those
he had gain ed alr e ady - A dultery a nd c on c e alm e nt.
In C hapterXII,




, o n o n e night of
り
e a rly M ay
,,
,
s e v e nye ars
afterthe o utset of the in cident, Dim m esdale c o m es o ut of doo rs
L L
w alking in the
shado w of dre a m. ,
,
Sm ote by his c o ns cie n ce a nd exha u sted with his m a so chistic
pe na nc e, he m o u nts the s c affolds ecr etly. In this
L
s e c o nd scaffolds ce ne
,
, s etin the
middle ofthe n ov el,the m ain char acters are a ss e mbledthethirdtim ene xt to Chapter
VII,
i -The Gov er n or
,
s M a n sio n.
, ,





ofthe novel. And here w e s e that the sa cred pulpit o n which the
minister pre achesisthe v e ry antipode ofthe s c affoldofpillory o n whichstandc ulprits.
Both ofthe m are essentialto the Pu rita nthe ocracy三thefor m eristothe churches a nd
thelatteris to the Gov ern ment orits administr atio n. And it m u stbe n o wher e elsebut
lとミ5
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o nthis s c affoldthathe sho uldc onfesshis sh .22 In this s enseher ein this chapter,
Arthu rDim m esd ale rehe ars esthelasts c affolds ce n e at the deno u m ent witho utkno w-
1 ngit him s elf.
Whe nheis sta nd ing o nthe sc affold alo n e, He ster a nd Pe arlwho are ontheir hom e
fr o mthe de ath-bed of Go v e rn o rJohn Winthr opく1588- 1649Jfind him ニ
She silently a sc e nded the steps, a nd sto od onthe platfo r m, hold inglittle Pearl
byhand. T he ministerfeltforthe child,s otherha nd, a ndto ok it. T he m o ment
thathedids o, there ca m e whatsee m ed a tu m ultu o w r wh of n e wlljTe, other life
tha nhb o w n, po -
.
ng like atorre ntinto his heart, a nd h- Ting thro ugh allhb
veins, as lf the m othe r a nd childw e 柁 CO m m u nicating their vihll w a r mthto hb
half-io坤idsyste m. The threefo r m ed a n electric chain . り ,153Iitalics addedン
Sin ce
E E
a n electric chain, ,is afragm e nt of
L
m agn etic chainof hu m a nity
,,
, itis an
evidentpro ofoftheirbo nd of kin ship. T hethre ec onfir mto o n e a n otherthat they are
allofo n efami lybiologically. T he
E
fire, ofpar ental lo v e Ignitesin Dim m esdale
,
she art
a nd v eins, a nd r etu r ns
i.
the vital w a rmth,
,
which wer e sent to him
,
ba ck to his Lwife,
a nd his o wn child.23 But to Pe arlhertru efatheris n eitherHe a v e nly Father nors uch
a biological father asDim m esdale. To herthe fatbe 卜 Cbildrelatio nship m ust be
re c ognized within the fr am ew ork of m a rriage. He r wish is to e stablish the tru e
fa mily one arth一 別 But Dim m esd ale co n n ot real isehe rdr e a m こhis reply to herqu es-
tio n3
く W illtho u sta nd he rewith m other and m e to- m o r r o w no otideP
, ,
is LLNay, n ot
s o,
, ,butL EAt the gre atjudge m e ntday王, Pe a rllaughs athis c o w a rdic e. Ju st then, a
po w erful light c a u sed by a m eteo rillu min ateshe av en a nd ea rth - the thre e .nthe
platfo rm a ndthe m alev olent e xpr essio n o nthefac e of Chillingw orth ar e
EL
painted on
da rkn ess, justfor a m o m ent. Dim m esdale re ads the ge at capital A bu rn lng in the
fir m a m ent. Natu r ally he takesitforA dulterer.25
工nthe case of Heste r, a sw eha v e s een alre dy, herinside w asco n str ain ed fastby
her o utside. S he didn othav e a nything to do withthe discr epancybetw e en ap pe ar-
an c e a ndreality. Sheju st w orked. Assheis steadilyr ec ogniz ed as
I.
a n able, ,pe r s o n,
the letterA in c re as esin signific a n ce, adding a ne w m e a ning to itself. But, a sfor
Dim m esdale
,
unlesshe Ew e a rs his sc arletlette r, on his bos o m, his anguish and his
re m o rse, find ing n o e xit, c a n n othelp butbu ry them selv esde eper a nd de eper. He is
se enpressing his ha nd o v erhis br ea st, a sif he we retrying to hide s o m ethingin his
he artfr o m others. But this act of hiding par adoxicalyle adsto r ev eal ing. H isha nd
r e minds us ofthe bla ck v eilov erthefa ce of M in ste rHo oper, bec a u se boththe ba nd
a ndthe v eilar e no n e othertha nthe e xter n aliz atio noftheirin w ard agony, ha vingthe
s a m efun ctio nthat a mi汀 Ordo es.
On e aftern on
,
Dim m esdalehap pen edtofall into adeepslu mberinhis chair, whe n
Chillingw orth thr u st a side the v estm ent fr o mhis boso m. T he a uthor s ays that he
w e ntinto ecstasiesfinding whathadbee nim pr essedthere.
26 Butisit tr uer If itis
so, w e c o ulde xplain itin ter m s ofpsychos o m atic m edicineニthe agony at the bottom
18 6
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ofhis hea rt gn awedtbro ugb his body, a nd atlast re a chedthe s urfa ce.
I V
T he sc alelos esitsbala n cebetw ee nHe ster a nd C billingw orth, a ndthe story m ov es
on agaln Whe n she dete r min esto re v e al his de ntityto Dim m esdale after witn essingthe
inten se mis ery ofthe minister at the sc affold. Butbefore that she ha sto m e et the
physicianto a sk per missio nto do so. T he m o m ent she s eesbin pick the r o ots a nd
herbsin the ba sket
り




sho ckedto discer n what a
change w ro ught uponbin
,,
these se v enye ars.
So m etim es, a light glim m ered o ut ofthe physician
,
s eyes, bu m tng blu e a nd
o min ous, like o n e of thoseglea m s of ghastlyjgrle thai da rtedfr10 m Bu n31a n
,
s






Further m ore, hisfe atu r esjustlike Etha nBra nd are depicted asbelo w こ
Ev er a nd a n o n,to o,ther e c a m e agh2 柁 Of red light outofhis eyes,. a sifthe old
m a n
,
s s o ul w ere o njire, a nd kepto n s m o ulderingduskily withinhisbre ast, u ntil,
by s o m e c as u alpuffofpassio n,it w a sblo w ninto a mom entary J伽 m e. iI ,169i
italics addedJ
Ashe w alks o nthe gr o u nd,there se e m stobe
L L
a cir cle ofominou sshado w m o ving
along with him .
,, T his circleis quite op positeto
li
the m agic circle
,,
ofthelightaround
Pe arl which w ewi llse ein C hapterX VI,
LLT he Forest W al k. , 27
Tbu sHester a nd Dim m esdale m etin theforest after a ninterv alofs ev enye ar s.
In thos eye ars,
iく
ther e s ee m edto be n olo nger anything in Heste r
,
sfa c eforLo veto
dw ellupon.
,,
T he a uthor co ntin u es三
L L
this red- hotbr and, ,hadsu ch a po w erfuleffe ct
thatELallthelight andgra c eful foliagehad bee n withered upby
, ,
this symbol. In other
w ordsthe mighty str ength ofthis e mble mheldand suppre ssedthefla m e ofpassionin
herinsidelike pois o nqu ells poins o n.
And yet, the sc arletletter, ha ving
i-





to the w e arer akind of s a credn ess, which e n abled herto w alkse c urely
ami dallperil
, ,
り ,163I, m u stbe s aidto be Lthe sa cred fire, thatpu rifiesher sin a ndto
dra w Lthe sacredcircle
,
a r o u nd her which keeps offev enDevil him self. T his a mbiv a-
le nc e ofthe Sc arletLetter willev entu allyle adtothe a mbiv alence of Hester Pryn n e.
T hedu el im age of Hester, the sacredandthefilthy, w a s already sug gested inthefirst
sc affoldsc e n e二
Hadtherebe en aPapist a m o ngthec ro wd of Purita ns,he mightha ve se eninthis
be autiful w o m a n. . . withtheinfa ntatherbos o m, a n obje ct to r emind him ofthe
187
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im age ofDivine Mate mity. . 一 亡andコ ofthatsa cred im age of sinless m othe rhood,
whos einfa nt w a sto rede e mthe w o rld. Here, the re w asthe taint of deepestsin
in the mostsa cred qliality ofhu m a nlljTe, w orkings u cheffect,that the w o rldw as
o nly the darkerfor this w o m an
,
s be a uty, a nd the m or elostfo rtheinfa ntthat
she had bo rn e. り , 56iitalics addedI
工n the for est Hesterpr opo sesthat they sho uld le av eAm eric a a nd m ake ane w
ho m e oftheir o w nin Eur ope,to which Dim m esdale agre es. Her w ords,
ELW hatw edid
had a c o ns e cration of its o w n. Wefelts o王 W e s aids oto e a ch other王,,isfam ou sfor
its r o m a ntic admir atio n of her o w npa ssio n. Ac c ordingly, to Hester who willse e only
theholy aspe ctin her c o ndu ct, the sc a rletlette risju st a cloth which ha s notinflu e nc ed
herdeep c on scio us n ess at all,bec a u seitis o nhe r clothes. 工tis upto her wbetber she
willw e arit or r e m o v eit. S he thr o w s a w ay the symbol letter, thatis herpast.
2 8
In cide ntal 1y, thefo restin The Sca rlet Letterpr es ents tw o co ntr adictory vie w s of
n atu re, thatis to s ay, the s ev e nte enth- c e ntury Puritanic al vie w a nd the ninetee ntb-
c e ntu ry Tr a ns ce nde tal vie w.
29 工n the se v ente enth- c e ntury Puritan so ciety n ature
w as regarded as a
Lt
wild,,, da rk, u n c ultiv ated,
LLhe athe n, , w orld,
LL
n e ver s ubjugated by
h um a nla w, n o rillu min ated by highertr uth
, ,
,
ha u nted by su ch
-L
e vil,, m e n a sIndians,
withcbes,the Black Ma n, a nd evilspirits. In the nin etee nth-ce ntu ry Ne wEngland, o n
the otherba nd, wher eTr an s ce nde ntalism w a spre v ale nt, n ature c a m eto be ev e ntu -
ally c o n sideredthe symbol of the Spirit and the m edium tbro ugb wbicb m an co uld
kn o wGod.
So w e m u st refr ain fr o m m aking a ha sty conclu sion, but, atle ast, w e mights ay
that, o nth is oc c asion, Ha wthorn etakes side withthe Pu rita nicalvie w. For o n ething
the sc a rletletter wbicb Hesterhad discarded didnotdr opintothe stre a m s ofthebro ok
to rT im elthatle adstothe o ce anくor FutureJ. And fo r a n other she w asfor cedto w e ar
LE
the badge ofsha m e
,,
again, thistim eby her o w n childPe arl. This m ea n sthat their
pla n of es c apefr o mAm eric a will fail in the end, andthat,for better orfo r w ors e,the
s c arletlette ris壬1eridentity, witho ut whichshe m ustlos eherpla cefo re v er a nd be c o m e
LL
the Outc a st ofthe Univ erse, ,like W akefield.
V
Goingthro ughthe u ndes cribable agony ofthose sev e nye a rs, Arthu rDim mesdale
ev entu ally a sce nds the sc affolda nd c o nfes ses all his past ope nlyin the daylight. He
sho w shis
-
s c a rletletter
,
to the pe ople ofthe Colo ny ofthe M ass a chusetts. But he
r es olutely repudiatesthe w ords of Hesterin thefore st,
i.W hat w edidhad a c o ns ecr a-
tion of its o w n.
,,
H isla st w ords c orr espo ndto the Purita nic m o r alcode. He r epe nts
a nd re c on cileshim selfwith God a nd m an. W e c o ulds ay thathe cho sethe w aytodie
asMiniste r,thele ader ofs o ciety asbe had be enbefore. 30
W hen w e violatedo urr ev er en c e ea ch fo rthe other,s s o ul, - it w asthen c eforth
188
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v aintohopethat w e c oul dm eether eafter,in a n e v erlasting andpur e re union.iI,
2561




it 柑二ester,s s c a rlet
letterコis but the shado w of whathebe ars o nhis hea rt, a ndthate v enthis,his o w n red
stigm a, is n om or ethanthety pe of whathas s ea redhis in m osthe artり , 255L T hey
parado xic ally stressthe supe rio rity ofthe mind o v erthe body.
Itis tr u e, Dim m esdale
,
s s uffering had a n
-inta ngible
,
a nd Lshado wy
,
char acter,
c omparedto the substa ntialsuffering of HesterPryn n e, a ndsohe w as o nthebrink of
going m ad ha vinglosthold
- the cha n c eto c o nfessthetruth - c o mpletely. 1fw e
c o nsiderthe m o sttor menteda sthe tru e w e arer ofthe s c arletletter, Dim mesdaleisthe
v ery pers
.o n andhe mightbe the o nly pr otagonist ofthis
L
r o m a n c e
,
r atherthan Hester
who w orethe actu alletter on herbosom a nd endu red the s ev enye ars of ostr acis m
her oic ally.
31 But they ar ethe repres entativ es of both sides of o n e sin, adultery.
Dim m esdaleis the spiritu alside a nd Heste rthe m ate rial side. T hisideais cle arly
express ed in one ofthe c on cluding s enten c esi
L LYet on eto mbsto n e se rv ed forboth. , ,
At the s a m etim eDim m esdale e mpha sized in thosew ords thathis s c arletletter w as
I-
whathas se ar ed in hisin mo sthe art - a
Lfire, ofpassio n - a ndthat thisfire w as
the v ery s o ur cefro m wbicb the whole tragedy a nd sin s w ered riヤed.
V I
Ha wtho rn e conclude sthe novel m ostimpressiv ely with
く
theletterA, o ntheto mb.
He says abo ut
LL
o n ee ver-glo wing point of lightglo o miertha nthe shado w.
,, T hisis
again a parado xithere se em stobe n o su ch
Llight
,in this w o rld. Butherehe w a ntsto
s ay that the unpar alleled circ u m stan ce where Hesterfin allyfou nd herselfca nbe de -
s cribedonlyノinparadoxical words,the w orldwhe re
LL
a du skya nd lu ridglo w
,,
of hellfire
s ee ms es entially the s am e with
. L
a c elestialradia n c e. , ,32
To sum up, sincethisis Hester
,
sto mbsto n e,it m ustbethe definitio n of he rlife. 工t
m e ant A for Adulteress, but at the sa me tim e she ado rn edtheletter gorge o usly a nd
fa ntastic ally by herim agin atio n. So it signified Artist, to o. T he nit added a n e w
m e a ni g of A bletoits elf, a c c o rdingto he r c o ntributionto the n eighboringfa milies or
s ociety. M ore o v er, Hester o n ceim agin ed hers elfas anApo stle of lov e who pr oph
-
e siedthe n e w er ab sed
- E
o n a s u r e rgr o u nd of m utu al happin ess
, ,
betw een m a n a nd
w o m an. And asi -on eto mbsto n e s erv ed forboth
, ,
, it m u st m e anArthur. La stly, a s
Dim m esdale on ce said in thefor est,
くくO Hester, tho u art my better a ngel王
, ,
り , 20 11, I
shoulds ay,it alsoin cludes e v enAngel. 工n short the sc arletletteris agre atc o mplexity
rangmg fr o mA dulter essto Angel, but itis als o a n
-
o rga nic body
,
which hasbee n
cha nged a nd enlarged, adding a n e w
L
ele m ent, toitself.
Hester,s life and dr e a m, her
-Qu est forthe Ete rn al Ho m e
, is くs e w ed, into this
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of a circle ofthe
bele agu e red pe ople. M inisterDim m e sdale a nd Do cto rC hill ingw o rth a re o nthein n e r m ost. but
virtu ally,the fo r m er o nthe o ute rm o st, a ndthelat terbelo ngsto thelo w er r egio ns. Apa rtfr. m
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ofa mbitio n s, pa ssio ns,lu stsl a nge rS- en vies,hatreds etc. , o rigin sofla ngu age o r se eds ofa ctio n s,
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ejoin s o n e oftho segre at cir cle s ofs o ciety. He ste r a nd Arthu r who
w e re offtheir o rbits a nd w e nt a str ayin the for e st more tha n o n ce, a re rein stated to tho s e
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